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Tbe Weather.
Washington. April 4.-Forecast:BÓtith Carolina--Fair Sunday andWondlTr îi£Î".t TM ¡avíe breezes.

Tiie' hlg brother movement--Mon¬
roe doctrine.

.'('hüiutnit Anderson un"-Hone«
Path |5fc Anderson t.

Are wo due to subdue, or will thedófe coo at Mezi-coo?

Savannah river game chickens prob-
ubly gave Villa his idea of hang on.

tn pictures of Villa, his tie ls knot¬ted'ton morii like a haa^uan's nooöe.

Huerta ls sold to be u lover of as¬
tronomy. Ue is now seeing stars,
ali right.
y * -o--
More worlds to conquer. Capt

Fisbburne challenges tho Mexicanchampion to a checkers tourney.
Anderson is glad that lt is not in

Atlanta's regional reserve. Now let
ííieiuüósia prove herself a friend to
this section.

-o-
John. Lind had bettor take nortel

bf that-Mexican money to the French'
?>.; 'rffe" ?ifcinlv.- .x- "5*- rf.̂.

tatton. Coi. Bryan commanding..
Carranga is getting Americanized.

That Beuton investigation committee
was about on the par with some of
our congressional burlesques.

-o-«-
John Lind's, campaign ot silence]having:been ineffective, why not In-1

vaut Mexico with a chautauqua bat-
tallan. Col Bryan commanding;

Slmrtrf j...- M. As--- . foviw»,passed Successfully through the sec¬
ond degree, hui learned that there are |
some.things worse titan the third.

STAN» TP NT ltAI li I IT.

Announcement has been made of the
incorporation at Albany of th* Ameri¬
can Posture League, a national body
whose endeavor will be to get people
to nit tip and stand up straight.
Tho new organisation is concerned

particularly with -thc sitting and
standing postures of children in
schools and of adults in shops, offices,
factories and elsewhere. It hopes to
offcci a more general use of scientific
und healthful principles lo seating ac¬
comodation* for Buch purposes and
for nuolic audience rooms and ve¬
hicle«. ;
"A child cannot achieve proper
eat development," lt ls authoritative

nent, "while the shape of his
>1 seat and of his cbai force him

for many hours each doy into faulty
attitude. Thousands ot children who
carry heavy loads ol school booka are
forced Into distortions of posture that
in arr out the taos* robust mu*t have
a serious effect on hotsith and dovelop-
Tnrnt- Round shonldere arv) to be ex
pmtod in a child whose clothing ls
supported without proper regari for
th« anatomy and mechanics of thc

laer. I
rarigue of the factory opera-jas not more, from running jmachinery than from run-!

bodily machinery -heart. |
digestive organs-itt a rae-
ála&Civantage, through ¿11-

stools and work benches.
to relieve tuberculosis,

and »ammri!iou ate all

<

A vigorous pie« for compulsory
school attendance laws in tin» .south¬
ern states la made hy William II.
! Ja lid. stale high si hool inspector for
South Carolina, in u bulletin Just is¬
sued hy/the United .States bureau of
education After pointing out that the
six staten still without compulsory
laws-South Carolina, Georgia, Fiori-
du, .\ ia Lama. .Mississippi und Texas,
and tho four states with compulsory
laws that apply only partially-Mary¬
land, virginia; Arkansas and Louisi¬
ana->JI are southern stutes. Mr. Hand
presents statistics showing that al¬
though Illiteracy hus been reduced
rapidly in these states within tho last
(wo decades, they still have the high¬
est percentage of illiteracy among thc
white population'

"Th.- figures baye but one moan¬
ing," declares Mr. Hand. "They show
that compulsory education reduces il¬
literacy.
"Tho opponents of compulsory edu¬

cation Insist that the people will send
their children to school without being
obliged to'do sb, if only they are
shown their,, duty and their .obliga¬
tion to their children. These oppo¬
nents d."- ¡are that the younger gene¬
ration ot white children are already In
Achoo). Neither contention is true.
In J !» l «i thc 12 southern stales had
788.6^9 native white children between
tho ages of 6 and 14 not i nnchool.
"Who aro these illiterate white chil¬

dren, and why are they not in school?
Some of them aro sons and daughters
of parents themselves ignorant and
unable tb appreciate or t ounderstand
what an education means to their
children and to the state. Some aro
the children of- sordid fathers and
motners who ard willing to make
wage earners and breadwinners, out
of their untaught offspring at culti¬
vating crops, harvesting crops, and
again planting crops. Some are at
'srh in stores or shops or bngaged as

messenger boys at a small wage.
Many are employed In the nerve-dull¬
ing and blood sapping environment of
thu mills receiving good wages as
children in exchange for vigor of body
and training cf mind as men and wo¬
men; while thousands ot others are
roaming the streets and country lanes,
the training Siöyuä for idlers, .va¬
grants, and enemies to law,.order and
decency.
When tho state boa provided schools

I fur ult ita children, lt has performed
only-a portlou of its duty. If a uni
versal Behool Ux ls justifiable on the
ground that popular education ia a
necessity, compulsory attendace by
the state is also Justifiable. The
¡»tat« has no right to levy and collect
tr.~cs fer a specific ¿>u» »nd then
permit that puropse to bo defeated at
the hand of indifferent or selfish pa¬
rents.

"Objection is often made that com-
pÚlBbVf r«.tendance Would work hard¬
ships in »lie bornes of '.he poor. 1» lt
not a fae; that th« poor child is the
very one who moBt needs the aid of
the state to bring him into possession
of his own? He it io who must soon
face ? the complexities of modern life
and Ute Insistent demands of citizen
Bliip with nope ot the advantages çom
mnn tn J>trii> «r wealth. The poe.
child is the very one whom the statt
ought to help, because he himself ,1s
helpless.
"Tho argument against compulsory

attendance on account. of the negro
has boen worn threadbare; surely the
Mme has come-to drop it Some
phases of lt'ere pathetic, la lt wise
¡or expcttlent to permit thousands of
white boys and girls to grow up in
!ignor»nei> lest in forcing iuêtu into
school' the aspirations ot the negro¡child should be awakened? Shall the j
white man remain lanorant In order
to encourage or to compel ¿be negro
to remain ignorant, Is it better for
white and black to remain ignorant
than for both to become intelligent?
"I yield to no one in the matter ot

pride over what hoe been accomplish¬
ed educationally in the past 40 years.
.We ¿have planned better schools, in-
slprod the taxpayers to rote taxes for
schools, encouraged the people to
build modWscbooi 'houses, to lengthen
their school terms, to employ better
teachers and to pay timm better sal¬
aires acá tr. make their schools their
pride.' But what has been accomplish¬
ed in the way of substantial decrease
In the illiteracy of the citizenship?
Of what value are all our school taxes,
our elegant school houses, our im¬
proved schools to the thousands ot
boys and giris who never enter the
door of a school house?"

VMOX PACCPIC TO evr
jfnajawyvwt .*SEI.V S

York, April 4 -The I nion J; Railroad will be allowed .icjvâ0,0vû.w*>0 memo without court J..trence, Supreme Court Justice J.Abaum to-day decided against the j"jitabis Ljf* Assurance- SocietyIn its suit to restrain the railroad
company ftdtn distributing as a divi¬
dend lo holders ot $216,000.000. worth
of üníon Pacific, btock $80.000.ooo in
cash and stock of tho Baltimore andi
Ohio Railroad.

Misti 3*11« Kay of Hones Path wasV.ng in the city yesterday. .

CLEMSON AGAIN
WAS THE WINNER

Outclassed the Erskine College
Team Yesterday and Won By

Score 8 to 0

lt; the second game with Erskine
'ollege Clemson again won yewterday
»ftcrnoou on thc Clemson grounds,
ho t:ad<*»s coining off victorious 8 lo
). The Duo Wost aggregation had nc
ook in at any «tage of thc gauic and
teople returning to Anderson last
. íght from thc gams suid timi the ex-
tibitlon could not compare with that
jf the day bofóre wheo thc guiñe wout
ll Innings and was won hy Clemson
Mn 1.
Clemson got flying sturt lu the first

tinning when Webb of Anderson
inocked a home run. In tho 3rd In-
scored three run«. In the third lil¬
ting Cureton knocke da hume run
md Clemson scored twice, making t
-uns. The cadets made three more
'una in the seventh inning, tho gana
teing culled ut 5:10, tim cad of tin
seventh to allow Erskine *o catch c
rain. The following is a condensed
icorc of the game:

Ft. H. E
'lemson .8 9 (
Erskine.0 3 *!
Score by innings:
Clemson.HO 2000 3-Í
Erskine.000000 0-<
Batteries: Clemson, Schacht nut

Srown; Erskine, Wolfe, Moore and
jallowuy. Umpire Goodman.

HOODOO STICKING
TO ACADEMY TEAM

*ost Third Straight Game Yester¬
day By Overwhelming Score

TV». W 17 C.

For tbe third consecutive time this
eason tbe boys of the Fraser acude-
uy were defeated at «Buena Vista
"ark, losing to the Welford Fitting
¡ChOÓl i«aiu by u score of iö to l. T|Ujocal boys didn't bave a single chance
it the game, the Spartanburg youths
ewing the affair up in its' early stages
tut there was decided Improvement
n tho fielding of the Anderson hoys,
nd with a little more practice and a
ew additions here and there they
ould be able to play fair ball. Tbs
ollowing tells how it happened:

R H E
Vofford . I« 1'2 J
icadomy .'?. 4 v 7

GREENVILLE WON
THE TROPHY CUP

Anderson Had No Chance at Ath-
lette Eventa Held Yesterday

In Greenville

The Central High school of Green-
illa won tho trophy cup of Cte ath-
otto meet held in that city yostordav
n connection with the Piedmont
>ratorical contest. Thc central school
teared ii Wai with 21 points while
Ve*tnlnt5t"r »uabod them hard with
8 pointa.
The Anderson high school received

bree points from Daniela waling sec-
md place lb the halt mlle. Bowen
nd Bruce made the preliminaries.

?HOPESSIONAL PRACTICE GAMES

renville Va., April «.-Imfralo Fed-
rals, 12; Pittsburgh, 6.

Norfolk. Va.. April 4.-Norfolk, li»;
'atlnrunn tl

Atlanta, Ga.. April 4.-Atlanta's
louthorn association team today won
close game from the Boston Na-

lonals her« 4 to 8. Boston's loose
[elding was resoonathlft fnr.u« d^Mt.

Columbus. O., April 4-The Cr,'om¬
ma American asscciatiss toda;, .von
rom thc Button Americans here 4 to

Cincinnati, April 4.-Tho Cincinnati
rationals today defeated the Wash¬
ington Americans hero B .to 3.

Louisville, Ky.. April 4.-Thc Dc
rolt Americans today turned a vol-
?y of hits in the first Inning of their
ame with«' the Loalsvltlo American
.csoclaxlon team and score? four
uns. Cobb got two bits, ono for two
asea and stole two bases.

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 4.-Thc
'hiladelphia Americans today shut-
nt the local National lesgue blab
oro :t tn 0. The' Americans scored
cored al of their mn» in tb« first in-
lng off 'lineup, the Indian pitcher,
he series now stands one victory fer
aeh team.

Charleston, April 4.-The Cbarlos-
>n Sopth Atlantic league team today

lated the Fort Moultrie ala« here
i the final exhibition sante o( tba
bar i>y a acore of ? to.2.

--O-
Si. Lout«. Mp./'Apru 4.-B? using a
ew combination of his batting order,
tanager Branch Rickey of tb«. St.
¿au Aniericüis, toisy won a victory
tr hts team Un thc conten with ti>e St.
outs Nationals here 8 to 1.

indianapolis, ind April 4. -While
Dictators shivered in the cold thc
hieego Nationals today defeated thc
ndisnapoiis American associât
layers here Stol

CelbTUhU«. GA.. Ai». !î A ".'he. i"i<
icaa league team today

South Allant!

i OliLEGE BASEBALL

tri, April 4,~Princ

Suppose That You Wet"6¡Investing in a MAN-,3
Wouldn't you dig a good deal deeperUtan his clothe* to get your inventory?
Put clothes of character on a charte»
«erie» man and he is helped a toe
Put characterless clothes on a man of
character and he ts hurt a lot. But
\find a character combination of
clothes and man, and WV IfgS* /ound
your mani i
Now, in determining what's back of!clothes, oi:e must proceed just as bl
<jetermtriing what's back of the man
tn the dobies. Exterior appearances
are one thing; bul trhat's beneath? .(
'We see that which purports to bs
right style. How long will it be rightstyle? We see a fabric which tooles
all wool. How much of it would a
sheep own? We see lines chat are
taut. How many storms will theyweather? The real trouble isWe don't
see the holde*, wherein ts concealed

''. the mainspring of clotho character. '

j Stetn-Üloch -men's clothes are fash*
ioned,made and sold/rom liteimùUout jFor mora than half a century the,ardent atm has been that no stitchi shall go into them that is not antanest stitch; no thread of fabric thatis not an honest thread; no line that4o not a rieht lin«? no ¿nt»^~.is not« right intention.

V

When^you Invest in
the Clothes we Sell-'

/

1

"V7"OU find every element
JL

^
of l chande ? eliminated, J¡You have a guaranteed invest-,

ment.^ Clothes made by men
whose aim for over half a century
has been "that no stitch should go
into their garments that is not an
honest sttehi}L4jfio thread of fabric
that is;notjaftt honest thread; no line
that is not a right line. Such clothes
are

SteiarBloch
Simrt Clothes

. :i: i >»A sit. ?>??'?.,

for Men and
Toung Men

We would like"-to show you cloches built
to fit your physical features. The spring
models as tailored by Stein-Bîoch are ready.

SPOT ^^ CLOTHfF^
"Tïre Sfore u)ith h Gomclcnc^

ton *; Rutger*, 3. Eleven innings.
Lexington»-::Va.,* April 4.-VirginiaMilitary insulate, »; West Virginia

Wesleyan 2. v

Washington, and Lee 15; VirginaPolytechnic'' Institute 0.

Greensboro. N. C. April 4.-Greens-,boro« Carolina) '¿2\ Eloa College 1.

Newport News, Va., April 4.-New¬
port News1 (Virginia) 10; ArtillerySchool (Ft. Monroe) 3.

Charlotte, N.. C., April 4.-Buffalo
International teague 9; Trinity Col-jlege 0.

línipich. Kr. c. A.rpls 4.-A. and M. Í
North Carolina 6;"wake Forest 0.

Danville Va., April 4.-Tin- Buffaloand Pittsburgh Federal leaguers play¬ed five slow Innings here today which
:.r.:r.".'.n;..il UV îîîtîv murv liian hawingpractico underarming up of yoting pit¬chers, Buffalo wlnlna 12 tn rt. The hai¬
ling of Alger, Bonnin and Downey forBuffalo and Lenox for Pittsburgh fea¬
tured, v

t ,i i muñí |,:,ia, m., rtprn -. io»Ter-
sky of Penna. 1; Franklin and Mar¬shall 0.

Columbia. Aprll 4.-By .bunchinghits with (lie bases on balls thc Co¬
lumbia South Atlantic league tenir, to¬
day defeated tho University of South
Carolina herfe 5 to 1.

Allan April 4.-GeorgiaTech's baseball team today shut outMississippi Callage here 6 to 0.
v;v.-

Charlotte, N. C.. April 4.-Thc Buf¬
falo (Interni«3kir*ais) team defeatedVrtniiy r^ii-jgW North Carolina ber*this aft ernon*-by a score of 9 to 0.

Fort Worth» Texas, Aprl 14.-"Rob"
Russell. fr.~-r\r r. Crt Worth pit-;cher, held bia taara mates to five blt»
this afiernoo Band the Chicago Ameri¬
can lcagu9<tapa Hton thé second game
from the Texas leaguers here 6 to 3.

New Origins I a., April 4 -Piling
up seven runs after two men were
out in the fica-'rooina,-ine' New Vors
Naítaaxir. ;.-dsy *sícr.te¿ ths Nsw Ch¬
icana Sonthera association team bore
? pSttfr* » *«-.T»
Miss

school
terday
"JOKE1

th, nn Geo;.ee county
'as tn Anderson yea-
hours.

ILSOS," ÍUVK
POUCE HIL

Spartanbtirg. A
¡a eter«He^aiEjSts awaiting
charge of Storbtu:

?Uil^HHHaWHI

for the hearing has not been set.
The police have searched "Wilson's¿tor«-for'liq»nr"ttin» sad's.çab* with¬

out finding any., He besan' to tabnt jthe officers 'because of' thdir failure
to r'-t évidence against his. On? daylast week li« met-John Hill: chief of
police,, un the street and; told him, ac¬
cording to the chief, that he bad just
received a shipment of "Hilo corn."
"Send your officers up," he is alleged
to have said to Cheif Hill.
* Hill took him at his word. After H
diligent search the police found 2&pints'Of whisky concealed asuer the
"weatherboarding. It ls said that ac¬
cess could be had t.> thc whiskey onlyby knowing ¿ow. to manipulate a pe-iculiar wooden lock described aa
"something like the trigger of a bird
irai*."I "The Joke's now on Wilson*" com-
Imonted Chief Hill.

, Cruec Church.
Rev. J. H. Gibkoncy, rector. Phbnel

?9*0. I
Services for Palin Sunday-und weokl
Palm Sunday-8 a. m., Holy Euchar¬

ist; 10:16. Sunday school; 10:30,Bible class at the. rectory; 1.1 ::10. Lit¬
any, nely Eucharist'and sermon; S p.
m.. evcr:i;í¿r piñfrrí ñutí m:riiioii.
Monday before Easter-10 a. ni-.

Holy Eucharist; 4:30 p. m., eveningI prayer and address.I "Tuesday;before Easter-10 a. m.,Holy Eucharist; -t::î0 p. m., eveningI prayer and address.
^S"t.dne8day before Easter-10 a. m..

Holy Eucharist.
Maundy Thursday-10 a. m.. HolyEucharist; 8 p. m., evening prayer and

address
Good Friday -10:30 a.' m., morning

??Mayer and sermon; 12:30 p, m., throe
hour service; 4:30 p. m.. service for
children.
Easter Even -IQ a. m.. Holy. Euchar¬

ist: 4:30 r». m.. evening prayer* holy
baptism and address.

HOV SAVKH PLAYMATE
FROM 1HÎOWMNC 1>

ROCK QI'ARRY l*OSl>

Alsnta, Go., April £-Boy Holbrook.
10, was being acclaimed a bero Fri¬
day following the rescue of Rupert JSpeaks, 9, from dóath In tho Rock jQuarry pond. Roy s*yed his com-jpAuhm m ihc riw.ui it':s_o«n life. v

llttleTeUow. and bis fr , id Roy de-

cramp and altnofct before his cojnpan-
ion waa avaro ot his danger was
straggling for lifo.

hts hem

Eil CfPT
1 NEXT WEEK

IVIaLfti

^^^^

Curtains,

New
Awnings.
We Can Supply Them

With ^Te r y t hin g for Ev erj^hody


